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"With last week's issue the Ri
OOBD cOrapleted its twenty-fir- st

volume and became twenty-on- e

"years old, so that it is now "free,
white and twenty-one,- " It has
always been both free and white,
and now it is also twenty-on- e. To-da- y

it begins volume XXII.
Established in 1878 by its pres-

ent, editor and proprietor the
RECORD has never since made any
change and has never missed an
issue. Not only has the Recokd
never changed its editor and irro-priet- or,

but it has never changed
its politics nor wearied in its ef-

forts to promote the best interests
of all the people, regardless of

their race, politics or religion. It
has not been blown about by every
wind and doctrine and advocated
measures merely because they
happen to have a temporary pop-

ularity, but whether popular or
ftnpopular it has steadily and uu- -

flinchimrlv advocated that which
its editor believed was best for
the public welfare. And after
persevering in this policy for
twenty-on- e years its editor has no
cause to regret doing so. Indeed

.m m taf eer an existence ior so ionr a
time there has not appeared
single, solitary editorial in the
Record that its editor is now
ashamed of or resrrets having
written. Its editorials have al
frays been written with the con

sciousness that they would remain
in print long after the writer
eeased to live, and therefore they
nave not been written ior mere
temporary approval or favor.

Although the Recoud and its
editor have been frequently slan
dered and bitterly maligned by
despicable demagogues, such at
tacks and their authors have been
Noticed only with silent contempt
feeling assured that whatever
anight be said by such creatures
would have no influence with any
body whose opinion is worth hav
sng. The Record has a higher
mission than to notice the barkinsr
of worthless curs.

The Record has no new prom
ises for the future, but will strive
to make its future worthy of its
past in every effort for the ad
vancement of the best interests o

. all classes of the people.

A meeting of the Democratic
editors of this State will be held
at Raleigh on Tuesday of Fair
week (October 21th), for the pur
pose of organizing the "North
Carolina Democratic Editorh
Association, oimuar organiza
fions (both Democratic and Re
publican) exist in other States.

This organization was decided
on at a meeting of the Democrati
editors, held after the adjourn
ment of the N. C. Press Associa
lion last month at Carolina Beach

; when a committee was appointed
to prepare a constitution and by
laws. This committee (or rather
ffhe chairman and one member)

i T I'll --

laeiat .uaieign last naav ana
prepared a constitution and by

Jaws, which will be reported to
Jihe meeting on the 24th of Octo
j&er.
I The object of the proposed As
Bociatiofl, as declared in the con
htitution, "shall be to disseminate
true Democratic principles and to
Becure the supremacy of the
Democratic party." And "any ed
itor or publisher of a Democratic
paper in North Carolina, support
bag adopted Democratic princi
ples, platform and nominees, may

. become a member of this Associa
tion."

"The twentieth Century" edi
tion of the Raleigh Atics and Ob

server, just issued, is a wonder to
behold and is said to be the largest
Newspaper ever published. It con
fains two hundred and twenty
eight pages of printed matter,
every page containing six columns
each twenty inches long. So that
its columns if placed end to end
in a single row would be about
half a mile in length. The num-
ber of copies issued is twenty thou-e&Bt- L

It is profusely illustrated
with pictures of prominent citi-
zens of the State and of industrial
plants and landscape views.

And this edition is wonderful
lot merely because of its vast size
and typographical work, but also
for" the valuable information it
fon tains educational, . agricultu-
ral, industrial and political
which is not only of temporary
interest, but of permanent value.
Every citizen of North Carolina
ought to have a copy not merely
to read now, but to keep for future
tise and reference, for its value
will increase as the years roll by. J

r . j ' "I - ..
I HE cnio.ii ic--s commuieu on im

lic !iless eoiivk'ts by tSiC i'twiou
gautr, when in charge of the pen

-
: civilization and shocking to every
feeling of humanity, .and the bru-

tal perpetrators deserve the se-

verest punishment.
Our readers will reniembei that

tiie last Legislature appointed a
committee to investigate the Fu-

sion mismanagement of the Agri-

cultural Department aud the peni-

tentiary. The former was investi-
gated hust mouth and the most
outrageous extravagance, if not
corruption, was exposed. Last
week the committee investigated
he penitentiary and discovered

not only extravagant mismanage
ment, but barbarous cruelty,
which were proved not bv the evi- -

ence of convicts but- of reputable
oliicers, one ot the witnesses who
gave the most damaging evidence
beinjr a brother of (Jo v. Russell.

From the evidence of Gov. Rus
sell's brother alone it was fully
proved that on one farm one con
vict had been beaten to death
absolutely murdered and another
was beaten so brutally that lie
could not iret out of bed for two
weeks, was denied all medical a
ention and was left without

i f it i tv rmorsei oi loou loriwouays. Aiany
others were beaten in a most bru
tal manner and disabled from
working for 'several davs. The
cruelties and horrors exposed by

i. i j.? .. nueepest liuugnarioa among uu
men, and tinge with shame the
cheek of even the most bitter
Fusionist!
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Lexington, N. 0., August 23.
Last Monda

Buried Well.

Special Charlotte Observer.

y evening, while dig- -

einr a well for John Y

near Faimiouut, in thi
ALeCaru,
county,

Frank Clodfelter and Joe Carrie I:,

tvo negro men, Mere imprisoned
by falling dirt some forty feet be-

low the surface. As soon is as
sistance could be given Carrick
was pulled out, but Clodfelter's
legs were so tightly embedded
aud entangled with a bucket and
rope that he could not be pulled
out. Au eliort was then made to
protect him from another cave-- m

by bracing the walls, but before
the work could be completed it
came, deeply buryins the man.
All possible effort was made io
rescue Clodfelter during Monday
night and Testerday. For 24
hours his groans were heard by
those laboring to save him. Tiie
voice of the entombed man ceased,
and it is presumed he is dead, but
at a late hour last night the body
had not been recovered.

Money Found in Mail Bags.

"It seems almost incredible that
in the neighborhood of $40,000 in
actual cash should have been con-line- d

to letters duriug the last
year, and harder still to credit
that the most exhaustive efforts
failed to find the owners of one-four- th

of that amount," writes
Patti Lyle Collins in The Ladies'
Homo Journal for September.
"The envelopes which are kept on
file for four years, blank ones not
so long, but in either case a liberal
margin of time is allowed for
claimants to appear before the
money is finally turned into the
Treasurj' to the credit of the
Post-Offic- e Department. In ad-

dition to the money contained in
letters during the same period,
something like $10,000 was found
loose in the mails. It is officially
styled 'loose money.' "

Silver in China.

From tho Philadelphia Record.

Silver is a legal tender in China;
but it is the same kind of a legal
tender it was in the time of Moses.
All payments are made in silver
by weight, and a dollar is not
looked upon by the Chinese as a
coin, but siniply as so much silver
with a "chop" or mark stamped
upon it by the Chinese as a vouch
of its weight and fineness. A
rough lump of silver passes as a
legal tender as readily as a coin.
You take your bar of silver and
have a piece cut off of weight to
suit the purchase you expect to
make. It will be perceived that
there is no inequity in the Chi-
nese system. The silver passes
for what it is worth in the market
from day to day.

Fate in the Dewey Arch.

New York, Aug. 27. G. Turina,
a prominent sculptor, who had
been employed for some days on
the Dewey triumphal areh, died at
his home today.

Turina had been modeling a
statue of Paul Jones, and in order
to complete the statue had been
working extremely hard. He in-

tended to continue his labors to-
day, and arose early. Almost
immediately he staggered across
the room and fell. In a few min-
utes he was dead. Turina was HO

years of age.
It will be remembered

Caspar Bubert, the sculptor, fell
dead two weeks ago of apo-
plexy while making a medallion
of Captain Lawrence for the Dew-
ey arch.

Wasfchifctoii Letter.

.Washington, Au. 25. Wtt
Indications point to a m

daring act of imperialism
part ot tho administration m the
near future. The army of sixty-od- d

thousand men, which is being
so hurriedly prepared for the
Philippines may be intended for
use eisewuere. xnere is talk
only whispers as yet inside ad
ministration circles about ar-
rangements to buy (iff Aguinaldo
and his principal oliicers, and thus
bnn' about an early peace in the.
Philippines, and members of the
diplomatic corps have received
from more than one foreign
government hints of an un
derstanding between Great Britain
and the United Slates, by
which the American armv in the
Philippines and the strong British
naval force in Asiatic waters may
be used to back up a joint demand
made by the United states and
Great Britain concerning the fu-

ture government of China. This
matter has not goue far enough
to bo publicly discussed, and it
may not do so at all, but there are
numerous indications, not the
least of which is the sudden con-
fidence in administration circles
that the Philippine war is almost
over, pointing to its probable, cor-
rectness. Such a move would be
imperialism, indeed.

The Republicans are evidently
weakening on their attempt to
make it appear that Col. Bryan is
losing strength and prestige in
the West, i lie evidence the other
way is too ovei whelming lor them.
Hon. Marcus A. Smith, lonr a
delegate m Congress from Arizo
na, and who may return to public
lire as a senator, alter Arizona
becomes a State, savs of thepcliti
cal outlook: "Col. Bryan s name
will be the only one before tne
National Convention. He is even
stronger in tho West than he was
in '1)0. The Chicago platform
will be reaffirmed with additional
planks dealing with present issues,
There has been a revival of faith
in the ability of the Democrats to
win in 190), aud me-.- i who t bought
two months asro lh.it the party
had no chance are now declaring"
that Bryan enu carry tiie country
ue:.t year. Alv own opinion is
that he will be our next Presi
dent."

The whole power of the Post- -
Oince Department and ot the en
tire administration will be used to
prevent the fourth-clas- s post-
masters securing any legislation
from Congress that will result in
increasing their p?y. At the last
session oi L'ongress one post-
master Mr. William II. Thomas,
of La Grange. Mo., was dis-
charged for appearing in Washing-
ton in the interest of the fourth-clas- s

postmasters and for sending
out circulars urging them to or-

ganize for the purpose of secur-
ing an increase of pay; and others
are being notified of the existence
of a rule prohibiting any postal
employee, under penalty of dis-
missal, appearing in Washington
to advocate Congressional legis-
lation of any sort. Tho report
that the 70,000 fourth-clas- s pw.st
masters in the country are chip-
ping in to employ lobbyists to
work for them before Congress is
worry in r Postmaster General
Smith, because he cannot prevent
tueir doing so. He says, however,
that he can block any legislation
by showing Congress what a large
sum of money it would cost to
even slightly raise the pay of
fourth-clas- s postmasters, but he
admits that if this class of Federal
employees act together and bring
all their friends iniiuenee to bear
uponSenators and Representatives
it will be hard to beat them. He
really relies more upon bluffing
many oi tuem out of joining" the
National League of Fourth-Clas- s

Postmasters than upon any other
method of defeating them.

Aitnougn tnere nas no
doubt on the subject for some
time, members of the administra-
tion felt greatly relieved when
they knew that Ex-Cz- ar Reed's
resignation as a member of the
House had been received and ac-
cepted by the GoArernor of Maine.
The administration is expecting
some hard sledding- - m Congress
this winter, and upon several im-
portant matters Mr. Reed is
known to oppose Mr. Mclvinley's
policy; hence the relief to know
that it is beyond Mr. Reed's pow-
er to head a Republican revolt in
the House. His retirement makes
it certain that the House will do
whatever Mr. McKinly wishes it
to do, but there will be trouble
and a heap of it in the Senate,
notwithstanding the efforts which
have been made to placate certain
Republican Senators with com-
missions in the volunteer service
and other patronage.

Secretary Root says, and he
ought to know, that Gen. Otis will
not be removed from command of
the Philippine army.

Died While Riding a Mule.'
Zlkin Correspondence Charlotte Observer.

Mr. William Casey, of Trap
Hill, died suddenly last Sunday
morning. He arose in usual health,
ate breakfast, dressed for church,
got on his mule and started alone.
When about half a mile from the
church some parties met him and
noticed his head drooping-- , and on

that gmg to him found that he was
dead.

Little Rock, Ark., dispatch
says the town of Pleasant Plain

j has been wiped out by a tornado.

Fusioy Cruelty to Couvicis. ! Th industrial Convention.

sioijit..ie,Khi. j Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 28. Col- -
limiiax, JS. C, Aucr. 25. Lewis Unol "N V. Thompson, secretary

iw ana feumJiiereii, the Supervisor of the I Gf the chamber of commerce, in
on the j Penitentiary farm at Northamp-- ; charge of the committee on ar- -

oeen

A

lon, lnuht go loday before the
legislative lnvestigatinsr
mittee his fiito was sealed.

David S. Ilussel is the man who
let out the secrets, which have
been zealously guarded by Sum-mere- il

and his interested friends.
Ilussell is half-broth- er of Govern-
or itussell's. At present David
S. Kussell is steward at the Cale-
donia farm No. 2. For eight
months he held that position at
the Northampton farm under
Lewis Summerell, and there is
where he witnessed instances of

. . . .I 1 I 1 tcrueuv ana oaroantv tnat are
hardly surpassed in' darkest Si
beria.

Com

The instances of cruelty related
y Mr. Ilussell resulted from the

slightest infraction of rules by
convicts. But Summerell. he said.
was a brutal and passionate man,
who only showed a kindly feeling
towards the unfortunates under
him when drinking. Evidently
Summerell was not drinking when
Joe Mayor, a life prisoner failed
to step m line. After Having been
severely whipped by two employes
at Summerell s command, the lat
er seized ,the. lash and peeled

Mayor over the head 'with the
staff. "Every time he hit him the
blooil would spout, so the wit
uess testilied . while speaking ot
Summcreli's methods. But that
was not all. Mayor's 'back was
beaten "raw." and then the heart
less supervisor started anew on
his sides.

Not satisfied with having bru-
tally and cruelly tortured the
helpless negro starvation was next
attempted. For two days the ne-
gro was denied any food as he lay
helpless on his hard bed not in
the hospital, but in a cell so Mr.
liussell testilied.

This was done at Summorell's
order, the witness said. After
having" starved him for two days
the Czar of the Itanch weakened
when appealed to bv Mr. liussell
aud permitted him to be tiiven
something to eat. For three weeks
MajTor was unable to do any work
Anil to tms crime tne negro was
concealed in his cell, where the
piiysician never cauea. j.ms is
one of the several instances of
cruelty related by ilussell.

Whitewash seldom sticks. It
.T" a inwas ever so. lu jvammereii s in

stance it has changed suto black.
Publicity was not to
visor's liking,- - as it placed his
deeds too conspicuously before
the public. So when the vress
first sized up Lewis and his meth-
ods an ancient and clumsy trick
was attempted to silence the news-
papers and vindicate Summerell.

A statement was drawn by Mr.
Ed. Clark, so Ilussell says, which
set forth that no cruel ties had
ever been practiced at the North-
ampton farm, and this was pre- -

sontea to the u a iMs,
and employes of the hum to sign.
Mussell rebelled. He declined to
testihy to something t licit v;as

of nil men to be absolutely
i.dse and he refused to attach his
si.!z;n?dure.

Prom that d
burden at the

vovsers

known

ay he found life a
orih;.mpton larm.

iSuinnievell made it intolerable for
him. Hence his depart are.

Tha t J ames Lowe was murdered
in the held there is now
little doubt. iUvssell made
this clear yesterday. When Sum
raerell went to liussell to
onler the burial of the. murder-
ed convict the supervisor said:
'That damn fool bears beat him
to death."

W. 11. Dixon, who served as su-
pervisor of Caledonia farm No. 2,
under the Fusion administration,
was on the witness stand' for an
hour. Mr. Dixon testified that
both of his former chiefs, Johnli.
Smith and J. M. Mewborue, were
without executive ability and un-
qualified to discharge the duties
of superintendent of the peniten-
tiary.

Mr. Dixon had nothing- to con-
ceal, and so far as the committee
was able to learn there was nothi-
ng1 to critcize in his conduct as
supervisor of the No. 2 farm. The
witness stated that ho was never
consulted as to the management
of his own farm, aud that he al-

ways acted . under . orders from
headquarters. The most inter-
esting information developed in
Mr. Dixon's testimony was that
the Caledonia .farms netted the
State about $25,000 a year clear
of expenses. Just how this amount
was squandered and an indebted-
ness of $110,000 created in addi-
tion by the management of tho
prison last year Mr. Dixon was
unable to state.

San Domingo Revolution.

Cape Hay tien, Hayti, Aug. 26.
News has just been received here
confirming the report of yester-
day's fighting in Santo Domino,
between the government forces
and those of the llevolutionists.
General Pacheco, at the head of
400 men of the Revolutionary
troops, fought the government
troops for three days, inflicting
heavv losses.

It is reported that the govern
ment force lost 150 men killed and
wounded and that the llevolu-
tionists captured two field pieces.
In addition, General Antonio Cal-dero- n,

one of the government
commanders, was killed and se-
cretly buried. The llevolution-
ists lost only 13 men killed, be-
sides several wounded.

miiwj'Hiitii iir mini " "" .a.'jMimt

:

ranii ements for the industrial con- -
ention, to be held ..here early in

October, today received a letter
from Senator John T. Morgan, in
reply to an invitation to address
the gathering. It is quite lineiy
that the Senator will attend the
convention, although he says he
cannot make a positive promise tft
this time. The subject chosen for
Senator Morgan is the "Nicaragua
Canal," and in relation to it he
says:

" the foreitrn markets are tnosc
we must reach out for if we would
enjoy the full measure of our ad-

vantages. Towards the promo
tion of this policy nothing can Le

of greater advantage than a ship
canal through the Isthmus of
Davien. and that is now secured.
I speak with firm confidence in
great fact as an achievement that
is accomplished in the secure
foundations that have been laid
and only awaits, for a short pe-

riod, its completion. A cotton
port at Manila that will enable us
to reach the Orient with our cot-

ton and cotton goods and our pro-
visions and supplies without the
enormous expense we are making
and have so long endured, in the
tribute to Liverpool as our point
OI UlOliIlUUliUU tu xXOlUbli; uwL,ouuJs
ers. must be a great factor in the
progress oi American productions
and manufactures.

"The example of the wonderful
growth of Hong Kong until it is
the third, if not the second, sea- -

port m tne wonu, is a aemonsira
lion ot what we can do m the
Asiatic trade if we avail ourselves
of advantages that haye come to
us even without our seeking
them."

Awful Crime at Durham.
Special to Raleigh IVsr.

Durham, N. C, Aug. 28. Mel-
ville Parker, a negro .convict,
criminally assaulted little Rettie
HurdIeston4 the eight-year-o- ld

daughter of William Hurdleston
(white) late this afternoon.

The crime was committed at thV
county convict camp, which is on-

ly three miles from Durham.
Parker was

water-carrie- r.

child Wi::

''trusty" and
He went where

dred yards home.
mothor of the rirl came & &k 'M

while the nep-- Was the W1
OViiniil. SIIO Srf
assault

The little victim told the
of thp crime, and evidences ;f the j

assault were found

story

ciiiai
clothing.

Dr. Johnson made examina-
tion and corroborated the child's
statement of the assault. Aftrr
committing the crime negro
carried water to the camp and
tkon tried to escape, but the
mother of the girl soon reported
to the guards, and the scoundrel
was caught two hundred yards
from the camp.

liiO lit
ivurltt ti!

will s;o

TJn-r-

in u: liiic.

on tl le s

an

ro is at tee camp fo-

under heavy guard. lie
rou-h- t to tiie city to- -

tonight talk of lynch-b- ut

nothing hH boon
done 'tis yet, r.s the criiiie is not
xener.tlly known arovnul to'.vnyer,
anti this fact will pnl):tly save

life for tho nn s.-n- t.

Parki-- r v.as : two-yeai- s'

term ior iaicenj", :uul 3iad been a
"trusty" several

Shot From Ambtisii.
Special to Cbarlntta Observer.

Wilson, Au. 23. Capt. Calvin
Eames was shot in the back from
ambush on the sitle of the road
about dusk totiight, within half-mi- le

of Wilson, while returning
from his farm. Two little grand

were in the buggy with
him: The ball was old-fashion- ed

ounce Minnie ball, evidently
shot from musket. It entered
the back of the left shoulder and
went through the body, coming-ou- t

near the right breast.
A negro on the road heard

groaning and went to Captain
liar ties' assistance and brought
him and his grandchildren home.
At 9 o'clock Captain Barnes was
thought to be sinking.

Bloodhounds have been tele-
graphed for from Northampton
and a special train secured to
bring them here. A warrant has
been sworn out against white
man on suspicion and officers have
gone for him tonight. The place
where Captain Barnes was shot is
being guarded so as to get the
trail when the dogs arrive. Crowds

the street are discussing the
dastardly crime, and the citizens
and officers will take every

step to secure the

Lady Accidentally Shot.
Special to the Raleigh Fost.

Beaufort, N. C, Aug. 24. Miss
Dora Taylor was killed today by
the accidental discharge of a pis-
tol in the hands of Mrs. George
Tajdor, at Bogue.

George Taylor keeps a store
near the place where Elijah Weeks
was murdered short time ago.
During his absence Miss Taylor
came into the store and Mrs. Tay-
lor asked she would like to see
her new pistol. She was in the
act of passing over the weapon to
the young lady, when her finger
accidentally caught against the
trigger and, the pistol being load-
ed, was discharged, the bail strik-
ing Miss Taylor, producing in-
stant death.

Eidrakin Potter, the
son of Rufus Potter, was struck
in the breast at Suffolk by base-
ball thrown by Lighty Beid, aged
15, and killed. The killing was
accidental.

Mrs. John Hayes, near Durham,
was burned to death last Thurs-
day by pouring kerosene oil to
start a fire and the can of oil

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-

ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wneei in tne mcciiiunsm ui
man, and when it is out oforder,
he whole system becomes de

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

.
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B. Principal,
orih CiuoiliKi '95. J

Prepares youn men ana women
for College or for Public School
woik. Thorough courses in Com-
mon School bianches, Latin, Greek,
English, History, Physics and Math-
ematics. The aim of the Academy
is not simply to hear lessons, to
load children's minds with discon-
nected facts, but to train, to educate.

Rates: 31.50 $3.00 a month.
Languages extra.

Board can be had at $5 a month,
or at $4.50 if Saturdays and Sun-
days are excepted.

Write for particulars to the
PRINCIPAL.

UPflVERSSTY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Widest patronage and fullest
equipment in its history. Faculty, 38;
Students, 495; 3 Academic Courses;
3 Elective Courses; 3 Professional
Schools, in law, Medicine and Phar-
macy. New Buildings, Water Works,
Splendid Libraries, Laboratories, etc.

Advanced Classes open to women,
Tuition, $60. a year; Board $8. a
month. Ample opportunity for self
help. Scholarships and Loans for the
needy. Free tuition for teachers.
Summer School for Teachers, 24 In-

structors, 147 students. Total enroll-
ment 644. For catalogue Address,

President Alderman,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

TOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as executor of tho last

will and testament of Jesso Richardson, deceased,
IMs Is to notify all creditors of his estate to pre-

sent their claims to the underslgnod or his at-
torney s on or hoforo the 16th dy of August, 1900,
or this notice will be plead in bar Tf their recov-
ery. All persons iudebted to said estate are
notified to come forward and settle.

This August 15th, 18'JO.

F. o. FOE, Executor.
VOMACK & UAYES, Attorneys.

10 ALL POINTS
NORTH, SOUTH and

Eltils iAt M 11,1232.

Southbound.
No. 403.

Lv N"w York, Peon. R. R. 111 00am
Lv Washington,'' 4 40 pin
Lv Riohn i,ni, 4. C. L, 9 00 pra
Lv J'ort smooth, " 845pm
Ar Wo d'm, 11 10pm
Ar Hcndorscn, " 12 57a n
Ar Kak-igh- . 216am
Ar Southern Pines: " 4 23am
Ar Hamlet, 5 07am
Ar Wilmington, " 12 05poi
Ar Monroe, " 6 43am
Ar Charlotte, " 7 50am
Ar Chester, " 8 O.Jam
Ar Greenwood, : 10 35am
Ar Athens, 1 13um
Ar Atlanta, " 3 50pm
Lv. Monyure " 4 50pin
AK. PITTabORO " 6 25 pm

Northbound

Ko
COpm
30in
05,1

920am
60am
50pm

pm

663pm

25pm
50pm

107 em
43am
20rnj

10 40a
25am

No. 402. Ko.
Lv Atlanta (Cent, time) S. A. L. 1 00 pm 50mLv Athens, lCpra 11 li'pm
Lv Grrieawood, " 41pm 2 Cia
Ar Chester. 7 5:5 pm 4 Main
Lv Monroe, 30pro 5.";im
Ar Charlotte, " 10 25pm . 7 5D.ua
LvHumlot, H15pm 45am
Ar Wilmington. 12 Oopm
Ar S.uthorn Plaes " 12 08am 9 00am
Ar Raleigh, " 10am 11 UaAr Hoiidersou, 28am 12 eoptu
Ar Wridon, " 155am 60i.m
Ar Pi.rtmouth, S. L., 7 25 am 5 20pm
Ar Etciiuaond, A. C. L. 45am 1 12pm
Ar W.Mshiogion, 1'enx, E R. 12 31pm ' 11 10pm
Ar New York, 6 23pm 53am

TRAINS LEAVE PITTSliORO
3 20 p. m. 9:30 a. m.

Trains Arrive at Pittsboro
11.25 a. m, 5.25 p. m

Daily except Sunday.
Ar. Moncure 4 05 pm 10 10aa

Daily. tDaily Ex. Sunday

Nos. 403.and 402. "The Atlanta
Special," Solid Yostibuled Train ol
LNilbnan Sleepers and Coaches be-

tween Wasbingtou aud Atlanta, uIm'o

Pullman Sleepers between Port-mou- t

and Chester, S. C.
Nos 41 and 38.-"T- S. A. L. Ex.

press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Porm-tnon- th

and Atlanta. Compuny Sleep
ert between'Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate cqek
nections at AUeinta for Montgom
ery, Mobile, JNew UrJent, Texn8,
Calilornia, Mexico, Chattanooga.
Na3hvilie,Mempbis, Alacon, Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply
Agents or to H. S. Jbeard, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
E. ST. JOHN,

Vice Pres. and Gen, Manager
II. V, B. GLOVER,

Traffic Manager
V. E. Mc. BEE, Gen. Supt.
L. S. ALLEN,

General Pass. Agent- -

twiUOllth,
General Offices, Ports mot i u.

WILMINGTON & WLD01
and Branches. "L

And Atlantic Coast Line Ilailroad
Company of South Carolina.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED
June 4, 1809.

Ir-av-e Wf.Mon,
Ar lioeky Mnuut,
Lv Tar" ro,
I.v Niouiit,

Wilson,
Sr lnui,
Kayei Seville,

Ar i loreuce,

Av Goldsboro.
Lv i!i!slnwo,

Ar WiUiisugion,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

I..v Florence,
layeiievillo,
Kcln-.a- ,

Ar Wilson,

Lv. Wilmington
iTagv in,
Miidsboro,

Lv vriison,
Ar Rnoky
Ar Tarboro,
Lv Tarr-oro-

Reeky Mount,
Ar Wcldon,

2lj

PO

58pm

912pm

Kal'.road

Mount,

ca : c"3 c"3

a : 51
11 50 43
VI 55 10 36
Yi 21

1 00 10 36
1 58 11 U
2 55 II 57

: 4 SO I 10
1 25 3 15

T M A M

c a

A M
9 40

12 20
1 50

; 2 35

2 35
3 30

j 12
i 3 30
! 32-

;p m

:C C

A M

n

5 15

M AM V SI

6 00
4 '.

7 lo

1 50

V M

M
1 1

9 45:
10 54:
n 3i!

41
9

4
9 ni

11

i
3 34
6

10
io

3
6

in
11

8
3
5 .n

9 5

7

2
3

2
A.

8

6

h

p

V

5 40
6 'Hi

7 01
8 i9
9 40

A M

C i

12 52
V 40

3 SI
i 23
5 fO

; a

IP M ;A M
j 7 Of; 4 43
. 8 34 11 19

9 45 12 3
A M V j P M

5 M 11 31 10 38; 1 16
6 15 12 07 11 35 I 5
7 04;

I 12 09: i

1 00: i

;a m P M !

Wilmington and vreldoa Eailroad, Atlamieand
YaUkiu Division Main Lice Train leaves U
niiugun, 9 CO a m. arrives Fwyetievilie 12 15 pai,
leaves Fayoitevllie 12 25 p m, arrives at Sauirvr--l

I 43 pm. returning leave Santord 2 30 pm, ar
rive fayettovillo 3 45 p in, leaves FayeUevilleat
3 50 pm, ai'rives at Wilmington 6 65 p m.

Wilmington aud Weldoil Ilsiirop.d, Bennetts
villo Branch Train leaves Beunettsvillo 8 00 am,
Maxtoa 9 07 am, Red Springs 9 35 am, Hope Mills
1020 am, arrive Fayeuevllle 10 40 am. Heiurn
ing leaves Fajettovilie 4 S3 pm, Hope Mill 4 02
pm, lied Springs 5 35 pm, Maxton 615 pm, ar-
rives Bennettsvillo 7 15 pm.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No 78 at
Masioa with the Carolina Cemral Railroad, at
Red Springs with the Red Springs and Bow-mo- re

r tilroad. at Sanford with the Seaboard Air
Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf with the
Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Keck Branch road leaves
Weldon 3:35 pm, Halifax 4:15 p m. arrives at Sco-
tland Keck 5:08 p m, Greenville 6:57 p m, Kiiitstoa
7:55 p m. Returning leaves Kinsion 7 60 a m,
Greenville 8;52 a m, arriving Halifax 11:18 a m,
Weldon 11:33 a m dally except Sunday.

Trains ou Washington Branch leave Washing
ton 8:10 a in and 2:30 p m, arrive at Parmele 9:10
a m aud 4:00 p m; returning leaving Parmele aC
9:35 a m and 6:30 p m, arrive Washington II :00 a
m. and 7i30 p m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C.dally except Sunday
5:30 p in, Sunday 4:15 p m, arrives Plymouth 7:40
p m, 6:10 p in. Returning leaves Ply mouth dally
except Sunday 7:50 p m. and Sunday at 9:00 a m,
arrivos Tarboro 10:05 a m, 11:00 a m.

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Golds txiro
daily, except Sunday, 7:05 a m, arriving Smith
field 8:10 am. Re urning leaves SnillhCeld 9:00

a m arrives al Goldsboro 10:25 a m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leaves RockyMount

9:30 a m 3:40 p in, arrive Nashville 10:10 a m 4:03

p m, Spring Hope 10 40 a m 4 25 p m. Returning
ieave Spring Hope 11 00 a m 4 55 p m, Nashville
II 22 a m 5 25 p m. arrive Rocky Mount 11 45 a m
6 pm, dally except Sunday.

Train on Citu'.on Rranch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily, exce .t Sunday, 8 10 a m aud 4 15 p
m. Returning leaves Clinton at 7 00 and 10 25 am

Train No 98 makes clost connection at WeMoa
for all points north dally, all rail via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l. JPassenger Agent.
3. R. EEXLY, General Manager,
T. M. MLRSON.lTranic.aauaser.


